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(&genia Cheken, Myrtas C/ekan.) This remedy, a native of Chili, is very popúlar inZ that country, where it is employed as an inhalaion in diphtheria, laryngitis, bronchitis,
bronchorrhoa, etc. ; as an injection in gonorrhoea, leucorrhœa, cystitis, etc.; and in4ty-

nally as an aid to digestion5 to alla cough, to facilitate 'expectorition and to stimulate the kidneys. It is also an
astringent ànd is said te be of great value in hæmoptysis.

Chekefi (known also as Chekan and Chequen), was introduced to the profession of England through a report of
results following its use in chronic bronchitis or winter cough by Wm. Murrell, M.D., M.R.C.P., Assistant-Physician
to the Royal Hospital fôr Disease of the Chest, and Lecturer on Practical Physiology at the Westminster Ho;pital.
Dr. Murrell's report is very favorable and he bas supplemented it by private advices to us expressing great satisfac-
tion with the drug in the affections in which he has empl yed it. lie regards it as one of the most valüable intro-
ductions of late years, and pronônnes it a drug of very superior properties in the treatment of cbre te broechitis,
acting in this affection both as an anodoyne and exerting a favorable influence over the organic changes in the mucous
membrane. It is certainly a remedy which merits à thorough trial at the hands of the profession of this country.

(" MOUNTAIN SAGE.") Artemuisia Frgida. Fluid extraèt
of the herb. Dose one to two fluid drachms.

OI-APHORETIC AND DIURETICs
The success which has attended the administration of this drag in " Mountain Fever," has suggested its emn-

.ifqment in all febrile conditions attended with suppression of the secretionis of the skin and kidneys. Its action in

.imrmeems to be two.fold, acting directly on the nervous centre, thus inducing a direct lowering of the temperature,
a.sidailitating the radiation¯of the hut -through diaphoresis which it stimulates. Under its use, the kidneys are also
.troused to activity. .and the solid constituents of the urine proportionately increased. Therapeutic tests have corrobor-
aitd the opinion formed of it on theoretical'grounds.

(ALLIGATOR PEAR.) Fluid extract of-the seeds. Dose 30 to 6o minims. This
reasWy is now for the first time presented to the profes*bn of this country. It is intro-
dueod on the recommendation of Dr. Henry Éroehrng, of Baltimore, Maryland, who

while tcting in the capacity of botanist and scientist to- an exploring expedition in Southern Mexico, became familiar
with the drug both from rports of the natives and personal experience, as a remedy in Inatercostal aecualgia.
The following extract.fropi ]r. Frochling's report will give some conception ofthe. nature of this remedy.

"A common experience among physicians is that sorne cases of intercostal nenralgia are very trouble me and obstinate, resisUng
'lmost every kind of treatment ; particularly is this the case in malarial distriets. In suçh cases I weuld reconmnend the fluid extract of

Persea seed. In my own person and In eve-y case i, which I have employed it I have been highly gratified with the result. Those of my
p ical frienids to whoun ihave given Ipis of the preparathm warnly endorse my opinion of it as above and I cannot but believe tha
further trial of it will cse It to be regarded as a valuable addition to our lit of medicines."

Dr. Froehling also mentions the fact that Persea has been employed with benefit in the expulsioni of tapenorm.

00(ERYTHROXYLON COCA.) The evidence in favor of Coca is to prove it a powerful nervous

0 0 stimulant, through which property it retards waste of tissue, increases muscular strength and endur.
ànee, 'ànd iemnoes fatigue and languor, due to prolonged physical or mental effort. While indicated

in all conditions- pesenting thete symptomis it has an especial indication in the treatment of the opium and

alco bol babits. In these deplorable conditions it has been found to possess extraordinary properties-relieving

the sense of untold bodily and;mental misery which follows the withdrawal of the accustomed stimulus, thus reventing
a return, to:the uarcotic, and affording an opportunity for building up the system by the administration of restorative
tonics.

We prepart Fluid Extocts of all of the above Drugs.
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